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] ’'COTTON GIN CLINIC 
SLATED AT HAMLIN
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Packaged for the benefit of the 
gin manager, ginner and other 
key employes, a cooperative cot 
ton gin clinic scheduled for the 
northwestern portion of Texas 
will be held in the director’s room 
Mid-West Cooperative Oil Mill 
Hamlin, Thursday, June 15, be
ginning at 10 a. m. and ending at 
4 p.m.

Sponsor of the one-day event 
is the Texas Cooperative Ginners 
Association with headquarters in 
Austin and the Mid West Coop- 
nrative Oil Mill. Executive Vice

A

Whiteaker Heads 
West Texas Fair 
Hereford Show

Alton Whiteaker, longtime man
ager of a ranch near Abilene, 

^  was named superintendent of the 
Hereford Division for the 1961 
West Texas Fair Friday.

Announcement was made by
•  Jack Stricklin, superintendent of 

the Livestock Department for the 
Fair.

Whiteaker, a resident of the im
mediate Abilene area for 20 years, 
is ranch manager for Edgar Da
vis and also owns his own stock 
farm.

He is a member of the West 
Texas Hereford Assn., the Taylor 
County Farm Bureau and Abilene 
Range Riders. Whiteaker a l s o  
raises quarter horses.

Whiteaker and his wife, the for- 
«mer Beatrice Perry of Nolan 
County, have two children. Pay- 
ton. and Mrs. Brenda Jackson of 
Route 1.

Whiteaker is a graduate of Mer- 
t ^ e l  High School, and attended Mc- 
P  i r r y  College. He is a member 
of the Hamby Methodist Church.

He has been associated with the 
W’est Texas Fair for six years 
which this year will be held Sept. 
11-16 at the TaWor, County Live
stock Exposition'Center here.

Two Merkelites 
Enlist in Army

The U.S. Army Recruiting Sta-
• tion in Abilene announced the en

listment in the Regular Army of
^**mmy Paul West and Walter W il

liam Harris for three years.
. W’est is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George A. West, operators 
of a local iaundry. For the Wests, 
this is not a novel occasion, as

• Jimmy is the fifth son to join 
the Army. Harris is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. W’alter C. Harris, 
also of Merkel. He is a 1961 grad
uate of Merkel High.

The two men enlisted Saturday. 
June 3, and departed at noon for 
Fort Hood. Texas. They joined un
der the "Buddy Plan” and after 
completion of a minimum of eight 
weeks training they will return 
to Abilene for duty with the 5th 
Missile Battalion, Nike Hercules, 
U.S. Army Air Defense Command.

Master Sergeant Leonard M. 
Evans, local U.S. Army Recruiter, 
stated vacancies exist in the Air 

‘ Defense Command in several of 
^  the major strategic defense areas 

of the VS . Young men Interested 
' in guided missiles and electronics 
1 may obtain full information from 

I*  M-Sgt. Evans at the U.S. Army 
' Recruiting Station. 430 Pine St., 
Abilene, or by calling collect OR 
2-5665.

Merkel Lobos Beat 
Abilene and Anson

^  The Merkel Independent Lobos 
beat Abilene and Anson nines In 
a doubleheader here Sunday. The 

» ‘Lobos beat Abilene, 8-7, and the 
' Anson Tarreros, 10-5. in a game 

shortened by rain after eight In
nings.

John Ybarra won his s i x t h  
straight game for the Lobos in 
beating Abilene. R a l p h  Munoz 
paced the attack with two homers 
and tsro doubles.

Dick Jones was th e  winning 
pitcher against Anson and Lupe 
Duran had a triple and double 
to pace the win.

Merkel now has a 7-2 rceord.

NOTICE
The Merkel City Coondl Is 

M kisf 1er blda fer a "dlipaael 
track** contract Bids are to be 
la  the dty hall office hy I f  aeea, 
Satarday, In ly 1, accordine to 
Mrs. nessle McKeerer, dty sec-

President Bruro E. Schroeder 
for the Ginners’ Association states 
that professional experts and spe
cialists have arranged a program 
that will emphasize the latest de- 
velopements and techinques in 
the cotton ginn'ng industry—from 
the sucker throught the press.

T.atest information on cotton 
seed breeding, production prac
tices. defoliation, mechanical har
vesting and fiber testing will be 
presented by L. E. EHwood, man- 
•ager. Texas Planting Seed Associ
ation- John Box. Agronomist, and 
Fred Elliott. Cotton Soecialist. 
both of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, College Sta
tion. Texas

Improvement of cotton qualitv 
through ginning operations will 
be discussed bv B. G. Reeve‘S. 
Cotton Ginning and Mechanization 
Specialist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service: Dick Shel
burne. Director, Research and 
Develooment. Hardwicke - Etter 
Company; Sam Jackson, Luh- 
boek- Gene Roberts, Assistant 
Vice President. Murray Company 
of Texas; Jack Towery, Research 
and Development, Moss-Gordin 
Lint Cleaner Company; Croft 
Bigham. Anderson-Bigham Sheet 
Metal Works: and Alf M. Pendle
ton. Ginning Specialist, Federal 
Extension FService, Dallas.

R. L. McClung. Manager of Mid 
W'€*st Cooperative Oil Mill, will 
snonsor a noonday luncheon for 
the expected attendance of 100 
roopqrative gin managers, visi
tors and cotton producers of 
northwest Texas.

V O L .n o , 7 2 ,N a i t - *

‘NATUI’ E CL.\I.M* — In the picture above, from left, are LeAnne Churchill, .senior 
^cout, I'iUila June Snook, Suzie Wilson and Debra Turner stakingf out a "nature claim” 
(soeingr wbat may be found pertaining to nature within a circle) Nature craft and 
.study work will apply toward badfres at Taylor County Girl Scout Day Camp being 
held at Camp Tonkawa May 29 - June 2 and July 17 - July 21.

Cemetery Fund
The following persons made con

tributions to the Merkel Ceme
tery Association fund:

Elsie Nash 
Mrs. Magna P. Martin 
G. W. Teaff 
Henry Hennington 
Mrs. D. W. Sieglitz 
These persons gave donations in 

memory of Mrs. T. J. R. Swafford- 
Mrs. John Mansfield 
Mossie Hatfield 
Mrs. Lottie Green 
Mrs. Tom Coats 
Mrs. Sally Gant 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mansfield 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Largent 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Swafford

Fred Deutschman 
Dies In Arizona

Funeral for Fred Eugene 
Deutschman. 35, was held Wed
nesday in Phoenix. Ariz.. where 
he died Monday as the result of 
an accidental injury sustained 
last Friday.

Mr. Deutchman, a former Mer
kel and Abilene resident, was 
born and raised at Noodle. He 
had lived in Phoenix five years 
and worked as a truck driver.

Death was attributed’ to a 
crushed skull sustained when Mr. 
Deutschman fell nd struck his 
head. The mishap is believed to 
have happened while he was at 
work last Friday Details of the 
accident were not immediately 
known to relatives here.

In addition to his wife and two 
sons living in Phoenix, Mr. 
Deutschman is survived by his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Carr 
of Noodle, four sisters. Mrs. Mar
garet Grimes of Sweetwater, Mrs. 
George Dooley and Mrs. Clara 
Garrett, both of Abilene, and Mrs. 
Mary John Jones of Noodle; two 
stepbrothers. Grady Carr of Abi
lene and Murrell Carr of Gar
land: and another son by a for
mer marriage, Freddy Eugene 
Deutschman III of Dallas.

’The funeral and burial were 
conducted in Phoenix.

MRS. SHANNON WINS 
FLOWER SHOW AWARD

Mrs. John Shannon won the tri
color and sweepstakes award in 
the artistic division of the Merkel 
Garden Club spring flower show 
held in the school cafeteria. Mrs. 
Odell Freeman won the ward of 
distinction.

In the horticulture division Mrs. 
Joe Hartley won the award of 
merit and sweepstakes awards 
with four blue, five red, two yel
low and two white ribbons. 
,Other winners in the horiculture 
division were Mrs. John Hughes, 
3 blue, 2 red and 1 yellow; Mrs. 
Patterson, 3 blue, 1 red. 1 yellow; 
Mrs. Cox, 3 blue; Miss Foster, 2 
blue; Mrs. Dunagin, 1 blue, 2 red, 
1 yellow; Sfrs. H N. Odum. 1 
blue, 1 red; Mrs. Sherrill, 1 blue; 
Mrs. Freeman, 1 blue, and Mrs. 
Ash. 1 blue.

In the artistic division blue rib
bons were won by Miss Foster, 
Mmes. W. T. Sadler, Sherrill, 
Freeman and Dale Litton.

Red ribbon winners were Mmes. 
Freeman, Shannon, Carroll Ben
son, Dee Grinaes and Christine 
Collins.

Yellow ribbons- Mmes. Benson, 
Johnny Cox, Mack Fisher, Herbert 
Patterson and Shannon.

White ribbons; Mmes. Benson. 
Sadler. Sherrill and Jarrett Wil
liams.

The hospitality committee com-

Former Merkel 
Resident Dies

J. C. (Pete) White of Midland 
died Tuesday morning, June 6, 
after suffering a heart attack.

Funeral services are pending 
in Midland.

Mr. White formerly lived in 
Merkel where he was a partner 
of Nolan Palmer’s in the service 
station buainesa.

His brother, J. L. White, died 
here last year. Also preceding 
him in death was his first wife, 
the former Mildred Sanders.

Brother Of Area 
Residents Dies

Maurice C. Kelso, former Tay
lor County resident, died in San 
Bernardino, Calif., ^nday follow
ing an illness of four months. Hit 
home was in Colton, Calif.

Mr. Kelso came to Texas in 
1893 and resided in Coryell, Bell, 
Taylor, and Jones Counties.

Services were held at the Star- 
buck Funeral Home Chapel here 
at 2:30 Wedaesday. The Rev. 
James Fulbright of the Hope 
Church of Christ in Stlth, offi
ciated. Burial was in the Stith 
Cemetery.

Nephews served as pallbearers.
Survlvars are one brother, J. L 

Kelso of Stith, and two sisters. 
Nora Kelso of Stith, and Mrs. Vlr- 
f ie  McCoy of Hodges.

•James A. Winn 
Receives Degree

James A. Winn received his 
Bachelor of science degree from 
North Texas State University 
Friday, June 2.

A graduate of Trent High 
School, Winn spent four years in 
the Air Force. His wife, the for
mer Sharon Terry of ’Trent, will 
receive her degree in August.

Attending the graduation exer
cises were Winn’s mother and 
brother, Mrs. Ola Lee Winn and 
Edwin E. Winn of Eola; his grand
mother, Mrs. Annie Boone of 
TYent; and and uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Winn of 
Trent.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Boltz of 

Berwyn, 111., are parents of a 7 
lb. 6H oz., daughter, Corene, born 
at 9:55 p.m., Monday, June 5 at 
Oak Park hospital in that city.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
S. D. Campbell of Merkel and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boltz of For
rest Park, 111.

Mrs. Boltz is a graduate of Mer 
kel High School and completed 
a busineas course at Gall Buainesa 
College, Abilene.

’The couple has a son, Steve. 
24 years old.

Mrs. Florence Berry is spend
ing her vacation with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Miller and children, and her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Holmes, all of ’Tuscon, Arlz.

The Rev. Harold Nichols of Fort 
Worth wsa a recent visftor in the 
home of hie uncle sad family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Oliver and son, Jlm- 
m r.

posed of Mmes. Sadler, Fisher, 
Robert Hicks, Roscoe Shields, A. 
E. Higgins and Miss Collins, serv
ed frosted punch to visitors.

Hosting a luncheon for th e  
judges in Mrs. Litton’s home were 
Mrs. Benson, flower show chair
man, Mrs. Sadler, president, Mrs. 
Dee Grimes. Mrs. Robert T. Hodge 
and Mrs. Charlie Sherrill.

Judges were Mrs. W'. B. Wetsel 
and Charles Griggs of Sweetwa
ter, and Mmes. Sam Kennedy, Hu
bert Roberts, Stanley Hale and 
W. D. Fagan of Abilene.

Elliott Family 
Meet For Reunion

Descendents and friends of the 
late Mr. and Mrs M. Elliott of 
Merkel, met recently at the Lake 
Shore Lodge on Brown wood Lake 
for their 11th annual reunion. 
Some 34 were present for the two 
day gathering.

Four children of the M. Elliott's 
present were Albert of Sweet 
water, Edgar of Hico, Lloyd of 
•Austin, and Mrs. Lillian Ensmin- 
gcr of Houston. Another daugh 
ter, Mrs. Cora Robbins who re
sides in California was unable to 
be present.

Three other children are de- 
caesed—Pearl Elliott, Mrs Eula 
Black and Dr. Claude Elliott.

Others present were Mrs. A1 
bert Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Elliott of Sweetwater; Mr 
and Mrs. Felix Stalls and sons, 
and Mrs. Joe Stalls of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Elliott of Hico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black of Odes
sa; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Elliott of 
Austin; Mrs. CHaude Elliott. San 
Marcos; Mr. and Mrs. Elliott En- 
sminger and daughter Ire
dell; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ens- 
minger and twq children of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Barrett 
Sampson and three children of 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. John T 
Carter and daughter of Houston, 
and Mrs. V*. R. Leverett of Old 
Glory.

Cheerleaders 
Named At Trent

Trent High School cheerleaders 
and majorettes have been named 
for 1961-62.

Head cheerleader is Ruth Ann 
Christ. She will be assisted by 
Brenda TMttle and Sue King.

Drum majorette is Kay McWil
liams. Head majorette is Beverly 
HalUord and Lynne Wyatt is n>a- 
jorette.

Goodwin On Lnbbock 
Pony League Team

Dub Goodwin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newt Goodwin of Trent, is 
playing in the Pony League at 
Lubbock where he is on the reg
ular pitching staff.

Dub. who played Little League 
ball here as a member of the 
Hick’s Cardinals, pitched a no- 
hitter in tow of the games play
ed this year. He is working for 
Olen Crump Florist k  Truck 
Farming of Lnbbock. His moth
er M ten d in g  Texas Tkch w h « «  
she Is working on her master’s 
degreeL

Band Concert 
Scheduled For 
‘.Pstriois Dav’

Dean Johnson. Chairman of the 
Amerian Legion "Patriots Day” 
celebration scheduled for July 
4th in Fair Park Stadium today 
announced that Robert Fielder, 
Band Director of Abilene High 
School w'ill again conduct the com
munity band concert scheduled for 
the evening of July 4th as a part 
of the celebration.

In making the announcement 
Johnson said. “ The American Le
gion is immensely enthused that 
Mr. Fielder should take time to 
again direct this effort. We know 
that Abilene and area musicians 
will be pleased to have the oppor. 
tunity of working with Mr. Field
er on this Patriotic Propect. This 
year we intend to give the C?om- 
munity Band an opportunity to 
play their concert in two parts, 
one early in »he ceremonies and 
one at a scheduled spot in the 
program. Cert.iinly the outstand
ing music added greatly to last 
years observance and we know 
the public is in for a treat dur
ing this year's celebration.’’

In accepting the responsibility 
of putting the bard together 
Fielder expressed hope that many 
Area Musicians voiild take part 
in the band •’nd invited them to 
contact him. at his school office 
or residence.

Merkelites* Nephew 
Graduates In Oregon

Gerald Milam (Jerry) Pike, son 
of Mrs. Jov Pike and the late Rev. 
M. R. Pike, received his high 
school diploma from South Salem 
High School Ore . at commence
ment exercises Friday, June 2.

Pike, who is emoloyed by S. 
H. Kress Sc Co. at Salem, is a 
nephew of Mrs. Denzel Cox and 
Mrs. Hallie Burden of Merkel, 
and Mrs. Bill Hunt of .Abilene.

REV. MART H.AKDIN 
. . . accepts chuich

Baptist Pastor 
Goes To Oklahoma

The Rev. Mart Hardin resigned 
as pastor of the First Baptist 
(Tiurch to accept the pastorate 
of the First Baptist Church In 
Fredrick, Okla. His resignation 
was effective May SI.

Filling the pulpit at the local 
church Sunday was Dr. O. Nbr- 
man Weaver, prefeaaor of rrilf* 
ious education at Hardin-Simmona 
Unvieraity.

Program On Men, 
Boys’ Clothing 
Set In Abilene

A clothing consumer informa
tion program will be held at 8 
p.m., June 15 in the Abilene High 
School auditorium. Theme will 
be "Stretching Your Gothing Dol
lars For Men's and Boys’ Ward
robes ”

The program will include a 
style show of “ fashionable fash
ions for men and boys.” coordin
ating a man’s wardrobe, fabrics 
and finishes, style and workman- 

• ship.
Participating will be John Mas- 

I sey, Thornton’s Department Store; 
j Dr. Edna Brandua. Texas Wo
men’s University; Roy Sheldon, 
S & Q Gothiers, Dallas; Mrs. 
Bethel Fox Henerson, editor of 
Texas Textile Maintenance Repor
ter; Eddie Brady, Hamby 4-H 
Gub boy, and Loreta Allen, Tay
lor County Home Demonstration 
agent.

Stith News
By MRS. FRITZ HALE

This communuity has received 
nice rains. We are thankful there 
has been no hail and damaging 
winds

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Jones of 
Cross Plains and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher Jones attended the grad
uation exercises at Shawnee col
lege, at Shawnee, Okla., Satur
day morning. Their son and grand-, 
son. Jerry Jones, was a member 1 
of the class.

En route home the *rruett Jones 
were weekend guests of his par
ents. Other guests in the Jones 
home were Mr. and Mrs Edgar 
Berr>' of .Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin Potts and Sharon Beth.

Nancy Malone of Merkel visi
ted Pat McDonald the past Tues
day.

The Bible School at the Baptist 
Church was well attended with 
.*)2 on roll and an average daily 
attendance of 41.

Patsy Plank was converted dur
ing the school and was baptized 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lonzo Peterson of Merkel 
visited her sister, Mrs Paul Brad
ley. Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. M. E. West returned homo 
Saturday after spending 2 weeks 
at Stillwater, Okla.. with Mr. and 
Mrs Manley Denton and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Harris and 
Mrs. Manie Hardin of Amarillo 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bums and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. McDonald. Pat McDonald 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Sandra Hale attended the wed
ding Sunday afternoon of Linda 
Tolliver and Jackie Rlney.

Mr. and Mrs. John Browning 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Browning and children of Tus
cola Saturday

The Rev. and Mrs. Bob Carter 
and baby left this week for Mis
souri for a short visit with his 
mother and brothers and sis
ters. His father U serving over
seas with the armed forces.

(Tiarles Ledbeter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Ledbetter, under
went surgery- on his leg at Hend
rick Hospital. Abilene. Monday 
morning. He was a polio victim 
a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Payne and 
children of Rogers, Ark., visited 
relatives here the past week.

Miss Nora Kelso and Jim re
c e b é  word Monday that their 
brother, Morris Kelso, had died 
in California. We extend to them 
our sympathy.

Oil was discovered on the James 
Patterson place the pest weak.

Mrs. Ah Evans aiid Nancy ra  
tuned Monday from Chsed, Neh., 
where they attended the frmenl 
of her unde. Otto Koca. We ex
tend our sympethy to the family.

$4800 Offered 
In 4-H Home Ec 
Scholarships

Six $800 college scbola 
will be awarded next Nova 
on a national basis to 4-H 
girls nxajoring in home ecos 
and enrolled in their junior

Each state will select only 
candidate from the appli 
and her record will then be 
to the National 4-H Service 
mittee, Chicago, which 
ers the schdarthip on behalf e l 
the donors.

Two scholarships each are pm  
vided by the Sperry and Hoiek 
inson Company of New YeiBl 
Sunbeam Corporation, Chicago 
and the Whirlpod Foundation, Sh 
Joseph, Michigan.

*rhie awards are offered to 
er current or former 4-H 
bers who have completed a 
nnim of three years in 4-H 
They must have a good scho 
tic and 4-H record as well, accovg 
ing to the eligibility rules. A p ii 
mary interest in the home ecoaw 
mies field and need for financial 
aid also it a prerequisite.

The Chicago deadline is Oetw 
her 20. so applicants should cow 
tact their deans and the stain 
Extension office well in advanet 
of that date, the 4-H Service Cora 
mittee advises.

The six successful candidate 
will be selected in Chicago a 
Committee of Extension Serslal 
personnel. The winners will hk 
announced during the Natioral 
4-H Gub Congress held Novara 
ber 26-30. The recipients, bora 
ever, will not attend the Ctm  
gress. but will receive their acb 
olarships through the state 4 ^  
Club office.

Mrs. Mattie Goza 
Dies Here At 92

Mrs. Mattie Jane Goza, fom 
Jones County resident, died 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday at Stan- 
Home here after a seven-year 9k 
ness. She was 92 and had lioaA 
here for five years.

Born April 24, 1869. in M a il 
son County, she manied Klekra 
Goza there Oct. 26, 1886. 
moved to Jones County in II 
and Mr. Goza farmed there 
bis death in 1942.

Funeral plans will be annoui 
by Starbuck Funeral Home.

Surviving are two sons. Jim af 
McNeil, Ariz., and Bill of AbileMC 
three daughters, Mrs. A. J. Shan 
of Baird, Mrs. C. N. Hatfield at 
Merkel and Mrs. L. H. HatfieM 
of Snyder; a half brother, W. K  
Hannah of Houston; 23 grand 
children. 44 great-grandchildrcR 
and three great-great-grandehik 
dren.

Youth Revival 
Slated At Trent

The First Baptist (ühurch a| 
Trent will sponsor a youth revin l 
June 7-11. according to the Re% 
B. J. Swindler, pastor.

Ronald Smith, a ministerial std 
dent from Hardin Simmoot U ld  
versity, will be evangelist and  
Tommy Cheek will direct the ran 
sic. Cheek is also a student M 
H-SU where he is a mentber f t  
the Cowboy football team and 
newly elected president of thp 
student body.

Rev. Swindler extends a wnl 
come to the public and urges 
port of the revival.

NOTICE
A driver's education count 

will not be taught here thia rara 
mer, according to Tracy Norrl% 
elementary coach.

Kills Ratticsaakc
Ross Wheeler killed a hi act 

diamond rattlesnake Sunday It  
the yard of Mrs. Winnie Cyportt 
home on Rest St The snaks had 
seven rattiera.

Weekend visitors in the 
of Mr. and Mn. E. W. Khig 
his mm and wife, Mr. and Urn 
Harold King, of El Paao. 
guaata in tha King hooM 
Mr. and M n. CUnt Stawart al 

and granddanghira, IM M bp

B. Mi Yaneny and 
I n  Jihraan, ^

f
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‘'S id e liq h fs
A N D

bu Hp w  Sanford
I X A S .  P R I S S  A S S O C I A I I O N

dUISi'iN, Tex.—From now until 
ia|)r 10 will oe a period of test- 
IV how representative democ- 
BCX works in Texas.

iture is to re<onvene 
10 to make a fresh stab at

writing a tax bill to raise some 
years. Gov, Price Daniel has urged 
$350,000,000 for the next tw# 
Texans to give the legislators 
and him their views on how the 
matter should be handled.

i

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS a  DRYERS

O P E N  24 HOURS
DELUXE l a u n d r y

wmA DaBrcry — Nvweat Modem Water B i 
tM  KENT ST. PHONE 2S1

Goon« a  Tedi Waal

I MOPE YOU ex
ng TMf 0OU6AÌ / I'M WOT

f V f M m su tito !

B u m s  O F
N E W  CROP

WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY

We do appreciate 

the business and 

hope to give Maximum 

Service during Hie 

Harvest Season

M R K E l ELEVATOR
COMPANY

Ed Saadoflky, Manager

■1 J k ,

* 0 U  CANT HAVE YOUR CAKE AND EAT IT TOO 
O R  S O  THE SAYING G O ES

& U T  y o u ' l l  h a v e  m o r e
IF voliRE INSURED

WITHOUT S O  MANY WOES

Boney
Insurance Agency

Governor Daniel is strongly 
opposed to the adoption of -«ny 
sales tax plan designed to raise 
the major portion of this needed 
revenue.. He used his influence 
in the regular session to block a 
move in this direction.

"But." said the governor, “ if 
this IS really what a majority of 
the people want. I don't see how 
1 can go on fighting it."

He believes, however, that a 
very limited sales tax, which he 
terms "selective excise taxes " on 
only more expensive items, with 
the balance to be raised from gas 
pipeline taxes and increased m 
terstate corporation franchise 
taxes, would be more fair and 
more acceptable to most Texas.

Only bill which came close to 
passing the Legislature was one 
in which the main money-raising 
feature was a retail sales tax on 
items costing 25 cents and more, 
with food, medicine and farm 
necessities exempted It also lev 
ied increased gas and corporation 
franchise taxes. Speaker James 
Turman cast the crucial vote that 
prevented the bills being sent to 
the governor.

.Actually, the difference be
tween the governor and those 
voting for the sales tax "package" 
is mostly one of degree Governor 
Daniel grants the need for some 
sales (or excise' taxes but feels 
that thev should be stringently 
limited. majority of the Leeis 
lature cast votes indicating thev 
felt Texas has reached the ooinf 
where onlv a broad-based "grow 
th" tax. such as the sales tax. can 
raise enough money to meet the 
state’s increasing needs.

Now it is the people’s turn to 
say what they think. If enough 
speak up. the legislature will 
have little difficultv in deciding 
whata to do when it reconvenes 
July 10.

At that late hour, getting 
broad agreement in the legisla
ture will be more important than j 
passing a bill that suits the gov
ernor. Bills pased bv only a sim
ple majority cannot become ef
fective until 90 days after the 
session ends, but bills passed by 
a two-thirds majority of both 
houses can take effect immedi
ately. That late in the summer, 
the legislature will need to get a 
two-thirds vote for immediate 
effect so there will be money and 
authorixation to keep the state 
going after the new fiscal year 
begins September 1.

And a two-thirds maiority is 
also sufficient to override a gov
ernor’s veto

OIL ON TROUBLED WATERS 
— A number of lawmakers had 
their "backs up" before the gov
ernor mades his statewide “ re
port to the people”  after the reg
ular session closed. But the gov
ernor’s mesage smoothed some 
feathers.

Many lawmakers expected Dan
iel to roast the Legislature for 
Its failure to take care of nwney 
matters during the 140-day ses- 
aion. They had their hot replies 
all ready for press release.

Instead, Govrenor Daniel ad
roitly praised the lawmakers as 
one of the hardest working leg
islatures he had ever seen. He 
even singled out for kind words 
some leaders who had opposed 
his program.

It was those infernal lobbirists 
who were to blame, said the gov
ernor. He described hordes of lob
byists. choking the hallways and 
bothering members while they 
were in session.

Now it’s the lobbyists who are 
riled

Governor Daniel has announced 
that be will name a new citiien’s 
committee to studv the state’s 
fiscal nroblems and make recom 
mendations before the special 
ses«’on begins

GRAND GESTURE -  Before 
adjourning, the flenate gave ap
proval to a $2.600 000,000 general 
appropriations bill for the two 
years beginning September 1.

But without passage of a mon
ey-railing bill to back it un. ap 
propriations had no meaning.

Senate adopted the appropria
tions conference committfe re
port — a plan that called for 
spending $385,500.000 from gen
eral revenue, campared to the 
present $320.000,000 general rev
enue appropriation. Welfare pro
grams. the state hospital system. 
Junior colleges and the state sen
ior college and university system 
w*ouId be among the main bene
ficiaries.

.Senate also passed an equally 
ineffective $810 a year raise for 
school teachers before adjourn
ing.

All was for naught, however, 
when the tax bill failed to pass.

14 AMENDMENTS PROPOSED

—Texas voters can get leady for |
iHimper crop of 14 proposed 

constitutional anrendments to bt* 
on the November ballot in 1962. i

Some of the amendments are of 
nia.ior importance, some are only 
local in clfect and application. 
.Among thorn arc prooosals to.

1. Increase maximum pirssible 
yearly payiiYcnts to the irermn- 
nently disabled from SI .ôOO.(KV) 
to S2,.‘>('().()00

2 Allow the sta’ e watei devel 
opinent board to piirihase water 
storage soace in reservoirs con 
striicted by other units of gov
ernment such as the federal gov
ernment.

3. Permit the Votemns l.aind 
Board to sell forfeited land to 
cor veteran buyers to liquidate 
land the state is "stuck with "

4. .Authorize the Legislature to 
provide for "trial dc novo" (trial 
anew in appeals from decisions 
of state agencies.

5. .Allow the Legislature to 
names successors to officials 
knocked out bv a major catastro
phe such as enemy attack.

6. Raise the present $47,000. 
(X)0 s year ceiling on public wel 
fare payments to $.52 000.000.

7. .Allows the Legislature to set 
up hospital districts without a 
special constitutional amendment 
for each one.

a Allow the Legislature to dele
gate to local government control 
of traffic, oarking and sanitation 
on public beaches

NEW POWER FOR PROBERS 
— FAit’ ire wlfne«i«s before Legis
lative investigating committees 
can be compelled to tell the truth 
or face perjurv pénalités under 
a measure that passed both hous
es.

Last vear the perjurv conviction 
of former Insurance Commission
er J. Bvron Saunders was voided 
by the courts on grounds the ar- 
ti-perjury statute did not cov
er statements to legislative com
mittees.

This bill spells out the right of 
legislative committees to make in
vestigations and makes it a penal 
offense (two to ten vears) to lie 
deliberatelv to such a committee.

RATLIFF IS PRO TEM — Sen. 
David Ratliff of Stamford was 
elected by his senate colleagues 
to serve as president pre tempore 
of the Senate for the interval be
tween the regular session’s end 
and the special session’s begin
ning.

President of the Senate pre
sides in the absence of the Lieu
tenant governor and is second in 
line of succession to the governor. 
He usually serves as “ governor 
for a day" when both the gover
nor and the lieutenant governor 
are out of the state.

Ratliff, a radio sation owner, 
has been in the Legislature since 
1951, in the Senate since 1955.

SHORT SNORTS
Texas Aeronautics CommiMion, 

which past LcctfUturas have 
threatened to abolish, fared much 
better this year. Bills were passed 
broadening the C?ommission’s 
scope of activity and allocating to

it a portion of the unclaimed tax 
lelunds on aviation gasoline.

Atty Gen. Will Wilson has call
ed a meeting June 22 to those in
terested in working out small 
loan company regulation. Efforts 
to push such a bill this past ses
sion bogged down completely.

State Treasurer Jesse James re 
ported the deficit in the state's 
general revenue fund increased 
during the nast month to $69,- 
641.5.36 .A shortage of $63,000,- 
000 is generallv expected for the 
end of the fiscal year .August 31

.Stale Supreme Court sheared 
off some of the privileges of law- 
vor-legislators to get court cases 
in which they are involved post
poned until after legislative busi- 
i'es‘' is complete. It said the law 
doesn’t cover such preliminary 
activity as taking depositions be
fore the actual trial.

State penitentiary would be 
practically emptied, one lawyer 
predicted, if a plea prescntlv be
fore the Court of Criminal -Ap
peals is granted. Defendant con- 

! tends his conviction was illegal 
because the trial judge had not 
paid his dues in the State Bar of 
Texas. State’s attorneys answer 
that the law requiring lawyers to 
be paid up in the bar as a req 
iiisite for participating in court 
matters had not been passed at 
the time the trial judge was in 
arrears.

W O R S H I P
WITH

NKW LIVE OAK HAI*TIST 
UHLRCH

M. E. Randolph —  Pastor
S I NUA%’ ,*‘CMOOI. ....................................  10:90 A.M,
UUKSIIIP   11:00 A.M.
TRAINING UNtON .................................  7:30 P.M.
WORSHIP ................................................ 8:15 P.M.
,MID-WEEK ..................................................  8:00 P.M.

Fishermen Pay 
Fines For Lack 
Of Licenses

Too many fishermen still try 
to get by without buying a $2 15 
fishing license. As a result, they 
wind up in court with fines and 
costs. During April. 138 of the 
232 arrests by game wardens were 
for failure to have a fishing 11 
cense.

There were also numerous hunt
ing violations, including mostly 
shooting of game out of season. 
One man was arrested for dyna
miting fish. Four were picked up 
for using a motor boat while in
toxicated.

Capt. Sprott also called atten 
tion to the requirement of having 
a life preserver for each occu
pant of a boat while on the water. 
This safety factor frequently it 
overlooked.

In all. the 232 persons paid 
fines and cosU amounting to $6 
388.40 during the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Toliver and 
children, Larry and Galatue of 
Odessa were weekend visitors in 
the homes of their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. D. O. Toliver, and Mrs. 
Edna Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rock of 
BreckenritUe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Stockbridge Sunday after
noon.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1H2 North First

H. W . LEMENS

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27~f-o-r—F-R-E-E PICKUP and DEUVEBT

MACK’S CLEANERS

“ I ’d like to get a WASH and 
IRON Job please.”

You’ll be surprised at the differ
ent things we can do to give you 
more PLEASANT MOTORING!

STOP
AT

COSDEN

Cosden Higher Octane Station
WImImrIo 9k

WB BANDLB W m iS  OâB m
O A T B  T1 9k P A in  BA*

J .L  FISHER
R h v ^ M W o

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
Dr. James Chaney 

Chiropractors 
211 Oak

OfllM

The climate couldn’t be better 
for buying a new

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
(and that’s the ear more people are buying!) spring at each wheel, gentles you past all the 
Take those June skies and breezes. Add a spankin’ wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there’s even a 
new Jet-smooth Chevy. Presto, you’ve got all the team o f over 700 behind-the-scenes “ shock al>- 
makings o f a roamin’ holiday. That low-loading sorbers’ ’ to hush up road surfa(ie mumbling.s and 
deep-well trunk swallows up most everything grumblings). A ll in all, Chevy’s light-steerin’, easy-
you’d want to pack along. The carefully 
crafted Body by Fisher has you livin’ in 
luxury (and in comfort-high seats where 
the sight-seein’ comes easy). That Jet- 
smooth Chevy ride, with a sinewy Full (3oil

^  goin’ ways just don’t leave much for you 
to do but feel good. And that’s exactly the 
way your Chevrolet dealer wants you to feel 
—as you can plainly see in those beautiful 
June buys he’s got bustin’ out all over.'

Air coadlliMilni—M ntn-cotf opiiM IM 
P *« ym iMpwilin CMirot. Try 8.

•I i

^  Q$so*pttQmmiwU$opmforiwL

V  X

ôt your h eal cm tìklorizei Chem lefdeola^i O f^Stop

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  GO.

} f

AILZHd
I «
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SNOWDRIFT
(; ANDY’S

BIG DISH
HALF
GAL.

(¡AND YS

m 'TTKK MII.K (Jt, 19c
C'lKKOI.ATK MILK Ql. 25c
LEMONADE Vi Oal. 25c
COTTAGE CHEESE Ct. 23c

LB.
CAN

ADMIRATION

COFFEE

PET MILK 2 tall CANS 29̂
DEL MONTE

PEACHES ... NO. 21/2 SIZE 2  FOR 55i
LIGHT CRLST

DUNCAN HINES LAYER

CAKE MIX 2 K«K 69<
TASTY SEALED

APRICOTS .. NO. 2 V2 SIZE 2  FOR 49«

FLOUR
WESSON OIL

5  LB. 
BOX

QT.

HAMA RED PLUM

PRESERVES 1« 0  ̂«IASS 29̂
46 OZ. CAN 2 5 ^

WHITE SW AN

GRAPEFRUIT
KIM

SUPREME PECAN SANDIES orNAPKINS 80 CT. PKG. lO c  COCONUT

STARTER
S I te .1 l b . PKG. 45c

D U Z
NABISCO —  12 OZ. PKG.

VANILLA WAFERS. . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c

DIAMOND
CATSUP

Bottle

WHITE SWAN

HOMINY
300 SIZE

3 For

FLORIDA GOLD 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 2 TO* 45«
KEITHS

FISH STIX - - - - TKfi- 29«
MEAD'S PARKER HOUSE

ROLLS---- PKO.OF24 25«

FRESH GROUND

f i

GOLDEN

BANANAS LB. 10c

LIPTON’S

T E A
QUARTER LB. PKG. . . 3 9 c

16 CT. BAGS. . . . . . . . 2 3 c

IV2 OZ. INSTANT. . . . 4 9 c

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2i0 
OR MORE 

RCHANDISE

BEEF lb. 35c
HORMEL HEAT N EAT —  HALF OR WHOLE

HAM... -....... IH- 49«
(,OOCHS RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 LB. PKG. 99«
GOOCH’S COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE - 2 LB. BAG 83«
GOOCH’S

Sl^NKIST PETER PAN WIENERS 1 LB. PKG. 49«
LEMONS.... —  L a  12« p e a n u t  BUTTER-- - - - - - - - - 12 OZ. 39«

PINTO BEANS...... —  2 lA BAG 25«
TENDER LOIN

F I FRESH RED

PLUMS
STEAK - - - - - - - - - - - lb . 8 9 c

LB. 19c
FRENCH’S

1£ 5c BAR-B-0 SAUCE- - - - - 1» OZ. B o m E  33«t ♦

WHITE SW AN % *r

GREEN BEANS.- .UL 12« & »FANS 2 4 «iC A N  2 POB 35«

LIQUID

JOY . . . . KING SIZE 6 9 c

DASH . . . -_ _ _ GIANT 5 9 c

WILSON FOOD
STORE

REFBIGERATED  
PARKING LOT IN REAR  
CONYENIKNT LOCATK»f 
N EXT DOOB TO POST O m C S

PHONE ITS — TWO D EU Y U tlEB  D A ILT AT It s «  
A 4:30 P JL

PREMHJMS
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PEGGY MABERRY WEDS
SIDNEY WAYNE ROSS

Jo Maberry, daughter of 
Jb*. and Mrs, Albert A. Maberry. 
Wd Sidney Wayne Ross, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ross Jr., ex- 
ahanged marriage vo\̂ 's Saturday 
e l half after eight in the evening.

The Rev Tommy Beck, pastor, 
Vead th e  double ring rites at 
llrent Methodist Church.

Nuptial music w as  by Mrs 
Milton Patton, organist, aunt of 
the bridegroom, of Lubbock. So- 
iMsts were Sue King and Stanley 
Micks

Lu ,\nn Carter of Gruver was 
•Hdd of honor. Bridesmaid were 
•Mains of the bride, Gloria Jean 
Allison of San .Angelo and .Mickie 
Carol Douglass of Sylvester.

Debra Sue Smith, cousin of the 
hride. from McCaulley, was flower 
fW  and the bride’s brother. 
Arthur Lewis Maberry, was ring 

rer.

; Floydel Ross, sister of th e  
1 bridegroom, a n d  Eddie Earl 
I  Smith, cousin of the bride, from 
. McCaulley, lighted wedding ta
pers.

John C. Stowe was best man. 
Groomsmen and ushers were .Al
bert Maberry Jr., brother of the 

' bride, and David Petree of Abi- 
1 lene.

parch engineers are w»ork- 
Inc to develop highways that in 
Ihe future will not only carry an 
Mtomobile but will help drive it 

jgh electronics.

The average motorist in Amer- 
B* “ owns” 82 feet of highway as 
dB share of the nation's 3‘^-mil- 
Inhmile highway network.

Good highways are the lifelines 
M  commerce, industry and rec- 
•Mtion.

Completion of the 41.000-mik 
MsAional System of Interstate and 
IMense Highways will save an 

sated 4.00n liv»s a year.

Mrs. Annie Mae Russell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cooper and 
three daughters. Kim. Karen and 
Kathy, of Fort W’orth. visited Mon- 
May in the home of their aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Irven Thompson 
«tatted in Plainview Sunday. '

Mr Maberry gave his daughter 
in marriage. She was wearing a 
formal gown of tulle and lace 
with long sleeves, sabrina neck
line and bouffant skirt.

Lace accented the neckline and 
enhanced the skirt .A crown of 
seed pearls held her fingertip veil 
of imported illusion.

She carried gardenias and 
feathered carnations a t o p  a 
white Bible traditionally carried 
at weddings of members of Del
ta Beta Epsilon, girls' social club 
at McMurry College.

Bridal attendants wore dresses 
of pale pink polished cotton satin 
fashioned with scoop necklines, 
brief sleeves and full skirts Satin 
belts had a bow in back.

Polished cotton and rhinestones 
trimmed circular veils. Matching j  
gauntlets and pumps completed 
their costumes. "They carried 
blush pink carnations.

Social hall of the church was 
the scene of the reception which 
followed the wedding.

•A 1959 graduate of Trent High 
School, the bride is an elementary 
education major at McMurry Col
lege. She is a member of Delta 
Beta Epsilon and of Wah Wah- 
taysee.

The bridegroom is a 1957 grad 
uate of Trent High School and a 
May graduate of Abilene Chris
tian College. .An elenventary ed 
ucation major he will be a teach
er in Abilene Public Schools dur 
mg the coming school year. He 
is presently employed at Thom 
ton's

gabby doodle from noodle says: I OES Slates 
.Installation

DE.AR MISTER EDITOR:
I was reaaing some figgers last 

night by a column writer fer the 
.Associated Press showing . t he  
awful price the world is paying 
on account of Russia trying to 
git the uper hand all over the 
globe

This feller said $14 million a 
hour is being spent in the world 
on weapons and armed forces 
ever hour mund the clock, with 
the United States and Russia 
spending 73 per cent of it. The 
piece went on to say that it’s 
costing $40 a year fer ever man, 
woman and child in the world, 
including the millions in China 
and India. This feller figgered 
out that this money would fur
nish housing fer 240 million fam
ilies. or pervide food and medi
cal care fer three billion people

.And it looks like Russia has 
got us on a treadmill. We can't 
git ’em to quit and we can't quit 
till they do. Looks to me like 
sooner or later the hole is go
ing to git bigger'n the dough 
nut.

I don’t know what the answer 
is. Mister Editor. About half the 
world seems to be working on 
the solution and the other half 
is part of the problem. Things, 
is gitting too complicated f e r i  
me anymore. Fer instant. I see 
where they is predicting that in 
20 years houses will be made out 
of plastic, won't rot. won’t need 
paint. Cars will have turbine mo
tors and tires will last 100.000

miles. Sidewalks will have mov-j 
ing belts so’s a feller can stand 
•till and git there just the same.

, Electronic stoves will git dinner 
\ ready in three minutes, an d  

food will be kept market fresh 
fer a whole year by radiating it. 
whatever that is., .And to put the 

j stopper in the jig . Time Maga- 
I zine predicts that before long 
women’s girdles will be spray
ed on from a can.

.At mv age I ain’t liable to 
make it another 20 year, and 
maybe it’s fer the best. 1 don’t 
know if I could stand so much 
progress in such a short time.
I was raised up in the rocking 
chair age and as a feller gits 
older he ought to worry less 
about life on account of they 
being less of it to worry about.

With things in such a mess, 
I ’d just like to take me a vaca
tion, that is. if I could git up the 
collateral or find enough co
signers. But I reckon I ’ll just 
take my vacation as usual, set
ting up at the country store and 
enjoving hearing a b o u t  my 
neighbors trouble. Don’t cost me 
a cent and always leaves me re
freshed to know I ain’t suffer
ing alone.

Yours truly. 
Gabby

Merkel O.E.S. Chapter N o .__
will hold open installation June

212

9 at 8 p.m. in the Masonic Hall.
Dr. R. 0. Fuqua of Sweetwater 

will be installing officer. Mrs. T. 
J. Bird Jr. is worthy matron-elect 
and Capt. Fred Norwood is wor
thy patron-elect.

The public is invited to attend.

Since World War U. the Uaife> 
ed States has added 163,000 miles 
of new highways but in the same 
period automobile manufacturers 
have turned out 264,000 milee ot 
motor vehicles, bumper to bump-

Pa*

er.

CHECK!
CHECK I
CHECK I

R. B. Horton of Abilene visited 
In the home of his mother, Mrs. 
T. J. Amason and Mr. Amason. 
Saturday.

CHECK I

In this nicHlern day and ajfe we can’t 
t mphasizo too much the importance of 
this w on !.. .  CHECK! It’s a reminder, 
of course, to pay all important oblitfa- 
tions by CHECK, the modem business
like way to |jav that ifives you a complete 
lecord of income and out^o with can
celled checl;s as sijfned receipts for 
liayment. It’.< a reminder, too, to
I'HECK up on your spending-----------spend
LESS than you earn; CHECK up on
your saving---------- save something every
week; and always CHECK thoroughly 
any investment before investing.
Financially speaking this is a most 
important word, so remember it . . .
CHECK!

THE OLD RELIABLE

CHECK! FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

CHECK I
Merkel, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SPECIALS
P Q  PON’nAC Catalina 4 dr. Staiaa. rt-

dio, heater, aatoaiatic transmiasioB, ^ ^  ^
tinted glasB, decor group, factory \  | C
air, tutoae paint

59 P1»>TIAC tudor sport seda^ radio.— r" — - —------ -
heater, tinted glass, sutomstic trans. ^  m  
decor group, extra nice, low mileage, \  | H
one owner car reduced to

PONTIAC Chieftain 4 dr. sedan, ra- 
3 0  heater, auto trana„ factory air.

etc. Color pink & white, sale priced
S t _________________________________________ $1295

58 OLDS 88 4 dr. sedan, radio, heater, 
nato, trans-, tinted glass, power steer
ing and brakes, factory air, good ^  «
tires. Color salmon with white top, \ 1  v Q C
reduced to

DODfiE 4 dr. Coronet, radio, heater, J  J  auto, trans., tinted ^ass, factory air. 
Extra nice. low mileage, one owner
c i r $1095

56 OLDS Super 88 4 door hard-top, ra
dio. heater, power steering and  
brakes, factory air, local one owner 
car. Motor and tran.s. recently over
hauled, guaranteed _________________ $845
FORD 9-Passenger Station Wagon, 

^  J  radio, heater, auto, trans., worth
more __ $895
Bl'ICK Super 2 dr. hard-top, radio, 

^  /  heater, auto, trans., a good solid car $945
56 BUICK Century 4 dr. hard-top, ra

dio, heater, tinted glass, power steer
ing & brakes, factory air, new tires, 
one owner, nice -------------------------— $995

% g r  PLYMOUTHS,an standard equipped, g
in good condKloin, your choice------- v O t Tu/

M ANY O IB E R  CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Uac our Faimer Plan. No Monthly Paymentn. 

Terms Up to S Tears

r PALMER MOTOR 00.
§ 2 0 1  K .  IM  1 M « I  P h o M  m

D K l p e  B Y  H R E

B U r n P M D O F F
P

The Treasury keeps a record of every
U. S, Savings Bond

I f  y o u r  b o n d s  a r e  lo s t ,  
s to le n  o r  d e s tr o y e d , 

y o u  g e t  e v e r y  c e n t  b a c k  
with interest

Hard to find an investment' tHat’s 
as safe and sound as UJS. Savings 
Bonds. And now Series E  Bonds 
earn more too—3V4% at maturity. 
But the most important thing they 
earn is peace.

Peace costs money. Money for in
dustriad and military strength to 
help keep the peace. Money for 
science and education to help make 
peace lasting. Every Savings Bond 
you buy helps strengthen America’s 
peace power. Are you .buying as 
many as you might?

Help strengthen America's Peace Power

 ̂ fot aUsmdvtrtiñitg. Tit, thank,, for
Couneit amd
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The Texu  Highway Depart 
meat is divided into 29 Highway 
Districts, each being responsible 
for about ten counties and about 
2,000 miles ot highways.

Texas has a five • cent gasoline 
tax on each gallon sold, but 40 
other States have a higher gaso
line tax than Texas.

•Ml and Mrs. A. D. Fulton are 
visiting their children at Hous
ton.

TO WED IN JIU-Y —  Th( enpraprement of Rrenda Elee.se 
Blackwell to Freddie Lee Boone has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mis, D J. Blackwell of Amarillo. 
Boone, n p’railuate of ?.Ierkel High School and a .-senior 
at Tfxas Technological College, is the son of .Mr und Mrs, 
J. W. Brone of Merkel. Mi.s.s Blackwell was graduated 
from Tech in May, 'Ine couple will be married July 22 jh 
A marillo.

FOSTER-HINES VOWS 
READ IN HOME RITES

Marie Foster and Don Hines 
were married on June 2 in thej 
home of the bride's parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. Otis Foster. Dwight Hoi-; 
land, minister of the Merkel j 

«Giurch of Christ, read the dou-i 
ble ring ceremony. !

Parents af the bridegroom are j 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hines of Tul- 

 ̂ ta, Okla.
The bride, given in marriage

Vacation season is at hand. Many 
persons will be going fishing. A 
$2.19 license ia raquired of all 
persons between 17 and 69. fish
ing outside their borne counties, 
ia salt or freth waters.

TO CLASSIFY 
TOOLATE

FOR RE^T — 2-bedroom apart
ment. 301 Oak. Mrs. Ina Hunter. 

^ Phone 63-W. 13-3tp.

Ly her iatiier, wore a dress of 
white silk organza over taffeta 
fashioned with a scooped neck
line. fitted bodice and full skirt. 
A crown of seed pearls held her 
fingertip veil of silk illusion. She 
carried a white orchid with ste 
phunatip atop a white Bible.

Lynda Jones was maid of honor 
and Joe Cottman of Tulsa, Okla. 
was best man for his brother-in
lew.

Miss Jones wore a dress of blue 
pima cotton and carried a bouquet 
of white pom mums and English 
ivy.

Menobers of the house party at 
the reception following the cere
mony were Mca. Bill Tarpley, Mrs. 
Harold Sloan, Mrs. Joe Cottman 
and Penny Durham.

For a wedding trip the bride 
wore an orchid two piece suit of 
cotton and silk. Her accessories 
were white. - *

The bride, a graduate of Merkel 
High School, ia employed in the 
office of Abilene -PubHc Library. 
The bridegroom is - manager of 
B.I.e. Loans, Abilene.

The couple will reside at 1134 
S. 18th in Abilene.

incn coLois...iiAMRTai 
WASIMU 01 IMWn lAM 
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Pontiac action! Wide-Track balance! 
Wliy accept less than this exciting com
bination of hustle and handling? Catalina 
makes it easy. Your dealer makes it ir
resistible. See hiin now. . ro«mo-TNtMLTwioB-T«MKa*ri
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Clauified ads are 4 cents per 

vord for the first Insertion and 
t  cents per word for additional 
laeertions. Minimum charge is $1.

Cards of thanks are «1 for the 
Bret .V) words; 4 cents for each 
word over 90.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser- 
vice Center. Phone 208 34-tfc

FOR
MONUMENTS it 

CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER

PtM>ne 321-W 1404 Herring Dr.
MERKEL. TEXAS

THEE — Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Paloa- 
•r Motor Company. Phone IN .

30-tfc.

WANTED — Dirty windshields 
to clean. K A E Service Center.

5Afe. ^

Well and windmill servicing. W. i 
W. Wade. Call 213-J. 6-tfc'

LOST—2 month old white faced 
heifer. If found contact Isla 
Mae Hughes, Rt. 3. Merkel.

12-2tp

FRUIT Trees, Roses, Shade Trees, 
Ornamental Shrubs. Landscap
ing by Ray Campbell, Plans 
Custom Tailored to Fit Your 
Home, No Down Payment, Up 
to 36 Months to Pay, Phone OR 
2-5012, Garden Gate Xursery, 
2937 So. Treadaway, Abilene, 
Texas.

ACE TV — Sales - Seri-ice 
Service All Makes A Models 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
White Auto Store 

Phone 228

BATTERIES CH.ARGED 
29c

WHITE ALTY) STORE 
Merkel. Texas

WA.VTED— Ironing. Will be done 
right on a Ironnte C.all 292 M 
North 3rd and Nolan St. Mrs 

B. Gregory. 12-3tf

W.ANTFD—.30 acres wheat stub
ble one-waved. Bill Miller. Rt. 

4. Merkel.

FOR S.ALE — 3-bedroom house 
well located on Oak Street. 2- 
btdroom home. Real nice, not 
too old, on paved street. Priced 
to sell Dowdy A Toombs.

FOR SALE — Upright piano. Al
so Junior Hi band uniform, 
practically new. Call 394-W.

13-3tp.

l  ard of Thanks
My sincere thanks to the doc

tors. nurses and entire staff at 
Sadler-Clinic Hosnital for the 
kindness service and patience 
shown me while I was a natient 
there. .Mso I wish to thank my 
friends for the beautiful cards, 
flowers and their visits to me. 

Mrs. W Hogue 
The Wallace Kelly ‘»imily 
F H Durcan Famil#

CARP OF THANKS
We wish to expre-ts our thanks 

and appreciation for the many 
acts of kindness shown us during 
the recent illness and death of 
our mother. For the beautiful 
service, the floral offering, for 
aech of you who brought food, and 
especially for your prayers, we 
are deeply grateful.

The children of 
Mi-s. T. J R. Swafford 

Mr and Mm Max S ^ ffo rd  and 
family

Mr and Mm. Don Swafford and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Swafford 
and family 

Mr. and Mm. J O. Pilant and 
family 

Dot Swafford 
Mildred Swafford

FROM OUR FILES
20 Years Ago

WANTED — FEW MORE MILK ' 
CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 days 
• week Higgins A Son. Phone 
9011J1. 44-5tpL

NEED A NEW WELL drilled’  
An old well cleaned out’  Call 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. .Also sell 
and install Meyem pumps 51-tfr

NOTICE

FOR S.ALE — Hoii.'.e, l-bedroom. 
kitchen and bath, livin'., room, 
carpeted. Lecjfod on Fdwards 
street within block cf town. 
Priced to sell With low down 
p.>ynH*nt terms can be arranged. 
Call Cyrus Pee at 171. 10-tfc.

FOR S.ALE — 24 foot house trail
er. McQue Drug. 10-tfc.

F'OR S.ALE — Ford tractor and 
equipment. Call 437-J between 

hours 8 a.m to 5 p.m. ll-2tp
FOR S.ALE — 12 large used win

dows. Ideal for sun porch or 
green house. Call 437-J between 
hours of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 11-Stc

FOR LEASE OR SALE — 7-room 
house with two baths or 9-room 
house with two baths. Also 4- 
t»om apartment for rent. Bills 
paid R T. Smith. 818 Yucca.

11-tfc.

Stated Meeting of Merkel Lodge
No. 710. Saturday. June 10. 1961.
at 8 00 p.m.

Truett Thompson W. M.
W. R. Cypert Secy

FOR Ri^NT
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom duplex j 

apartment. New ly redone. 3081 
Locust See Rav Wilson. Phone •
173 or 22. 4-tfc. |

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished | 
house with bath. Newly paper-j 
ed. No water bills to pay. Mm.
John S Hughes. 112 Locust 
Phone 170-W 12-tfc

For Rent — Clean rooms and 
apartments. Merkel Ho*el. Call 
107. -l-tfc.

FOR RENT — Furnished one A 
2 - bedroom apartments. Bills 
paid. No pets. Call 405 W. E 
P Farmer. 405 W K<*nt Street

47-tfc.

FOR RFN’T — 3-bedroom house
See Harry Barnett Phone 182 W.

8tfc

FOR RE.NT — .3-room and bath 
furnished apartment. C a mp  
Fair. 10-»tp

f 6 r RENT — 6-room house with 
bath. 511 Fdwards. Mrs .1 S i 
Pmckley. Phone 292-R or 9021-1 
Rl. ll-3tc.j

Or. Eleanor Weldon

FOR S.ALE — Individual 1956 
Buick Roadmaster. Exception
ally clean. Everything original. 
1211 N. 2nd or 234-M. 11-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Large safe in good 
condition. Taylor Telephone 
Co-op. Merkel 12-tfc

FOR S.ALE — One modern gas 
water heater and bath tub. Can 
be seen in our bathroom. John-

nv Cox. 212 Cherrv Phone 12..
13-31P

FOR SALE — Four room and 
bath home and 2'2 lots. 810 
Walnut. Contact S D. Campbell. 
Phone 33.5-W 12-3tp.

ANDY SHOllSE 
-Real Estate-

INSLUANCE  
115 Kent 

Phone 322

FOR RENT — Furnished 2-bed
room rock house. Plenty stor
age space Air-conditioned. Also 
one 3>room apartment cheap. 
Call 234-W or see Lester Blair 
at 205 El Paso Street. ll-3tp

FOR
MONUMENTS. CURBING A 

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Can

W. J DERSTINE 
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

fLENM ER MONUMENT WORKS 
Abilene. Texas Phone OR 3-8881

Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone 58

I.FGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

A’ou arc hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four eon.seeidive weeks, 
the fimt publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days liefore the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY P I BI.ICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Charles Guy Campbell. Jr. 
Defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
.M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock .A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 26th day of June .A.D. 
1961. to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 8th day of 
March A.D. 1961, in this cause, 
numbered 25.770-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Wanda 
Fay Campbell. Plaintiff, vs. Char
les Guy Camobell, Jr., Defendant.

.A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit Plaintiff and defendant 
were married on the 1st day of 
•August. 1958. and became per
manently separated on the 1st 
day of February, 1961.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment and sues for custody of the 
minor child, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this wTit 
shall promptly serve the san>e ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 12th 
day of May A.D. 1961.

Attest; R. H. Rocs Gerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor Comity. Texu  
By Iren« Crawford, 
Deputy.

10-1M2-13

Sunday, May 25. marked anoth
er happy os'casion for the Patter
son Ascendents when all gath 
* r»*d at I ake Sweetwater for their 
annua! reunion The oldest per
son present was R. L. Newman 
of Merkel, who is 67. the young
est being Master Jimmie Donald 
Beech age 9 weeks, also of Mer
kel.

The marv friends of Miss Mar- 
garettc IXirner will be interested 
to read of her marriage Saturday- 
evening to f.t. Frank Quillin. The 
ceremony was performed at the 
Methodist parsonage with Rev 
Marxin Boyd officiating. Attend
ants for the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Latimer, very- 
close friends of the bride.

Hazel Williamson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. T il. Williamson of 
Trent, was awarded a bachelor of 
arts degree from McMurry col
lege. .Abiletve, at the commence
ment exercises Thursday morn
ing. May 29. in the Radford Me
morial auditorium.

.A Merkel bov, Gordon Murray, 
is candidate for the bachelor of 
science degree in mechanical en
gineering to be conferred at Tex
as .A A M college Friday evening 
June 6. according to an announce
ment by E. .1. Howell, registrar 
of the college.

I,eaving for Dallas Wednesday, 
W I. Wozoncroft. who his enlist
ed for three yoar.s 'n the .Army 
•\ir Corps, will, if accepted a^ler 
physical examma*ions. probably 
be assigned to M.irch Field, Calif.

I ?  THF r ' W O V
Bv TOM RUSSOM

Two Merkel stuudents w e r e  
awarded degrees at the annual 
commencement exercises at Tex
as Technological College, Lub
bock, June 2. Truett Patterson 
was awarded a bachelor of science 
in mechanial engineering, and 
Sara Malone a bachelor of arts, 
with a major in zoology.

Three Merkel girls were among 
the nineteen highest ranking stu
dents whose nan>es aopeared o.o 
tbe honor roll of Draughon’s Busi
ness College this term. They are 
Misses Lois Finch. Evelyn Finch 
and Mildred Bird.

.An interesting account of the 
Texas picnic and barbecue held 
in the Kern River park, near Bak- 
ei-sfield. Calif., on Sunday. May 
18 has been furnished The Mail 
by Mrs. Allene Eoff, a member 
of the Kern Countv Texas Club. 
.A total of nearly 5,000 regisered 
during the day. The crowd was 
entertained throughout the day 
with an Ex-Texan string orches
tra. A lovely Lone Star State flag 
that waved in the breeze w as 
greatly admired. It was hand-made 
and presented to the club for the 
picnic by ‘‘a dear, little old lady 
90 years old. Mrs. Hay of Waco. 
Texas.”

the State Department of Educa
tion only eight units of credits 
or affiliation. Last year this was 
raised to thirteen, and this year 
just closing marks the raising to 
nineteen units, the State Inspec
tor of High Schools having rec
ommended six additional units 
upon the presentation of proper 
work Merkel High S<-hool closed 
this vear. classed bv the State 
as “ School of the First Class, 
Rani A " and with affiliation that 
entitles graduates of the high 
school to enter any college or 
university in Texas without exam
ination.

T. J. Toombs, president of the 
Farmers State Bank of this city, 
returned Tuesday from an ex
tended visit to his old home in 
Tennessee, where he visited among 
old friends and relatives. Uncle 
Tom says he is glad to get back 
to the good old West Texas where 
the sun shines and the wild flow
ers grow, but also states that 
when it comes to loading a din
ing table up with good things to 
eat the “old states” have us best
ed more ways than one.

On May 24th Httlr Misses Ethel

I and Eleanor Mae Hamilton.
' charming daughters of Mr. and 

Mrs Seth Hamilton, entertained 
their little friends in their home 
with a combination birthday par
ty. Little Ethel being ten on May 
23rd. and Eleanor Mae to be 
eight May 25th. After two hours 
of merriment greatly enjoyed by 
all. the following bid their hos
tesses adeau Misses Clara Louise 
Miller, Mary Elizabeth Grimes, 
Tommie Durham. Katherine Ho-* 
gan Nell Durham. Eleanor Mae 
Hogan, Mildred Clark. Elizabeth^ 
Duncan Briggs, 5»arah Sheppard. 
Masters Travis Cooper, Milton| 
Case Neal Durham, Carvel Clark, 
Tom Hogan. William Sheppard.

Mrs. Amy Sears and daughters, 
Mary Eula and Mossev. left last 
Saturday for Sweetwater where 
they were met by a party of 
friends. The entire outing party 
then left for Midland, Odessa,
San Angelo and other places. They 
report a most enjoyable trip to ^  
these places, besides visiting sev- 
eral large ranches on the way.

Miss Irene Swan returned re
cently from New Mexico, where 
she has just closed the teaching * 
of a sucessful term of school.

New ‘Largest’
National Honor roll rating with |

The Canyon has received lots 
of rainfall in the past few days 
Sunday night the rain was heavy 
accompanied bv strong winds.

The storm almost hit the Can- 
von, being just to the north of 
us.

Extent of the damage to plant 
ed crops is not known at this 
time. However, some believe the 
cotton, at least, will have to be 
replanted.

Most of the wheat in this area 
wa.s already harvested. Wheat still 
ip the fields has suffered no dam
age as yet.

Ford Butman reoorts Uz in
ches of rain at his place.

The well being drilled on the

high honors was awarded Doris 
Clyde Miller at the eighth annual 
district piano contest conducted 
at Hardin Simmons recently. Mak
ing the state honor roll with high 
honors were Bonnie Church. La 
Nellc Edwards and June Nalley. 
Marv Nell Winter m.ide the dis
trict honor roll with high honors 
Jo Ann Brown and Sandra Sadler 
received district honor roll-rating 
with highest honors. All are piano 
students of Mrs. T. T Earthman

40 YEARS AGO
1
! Mr. and Mrs. Charles West left 
I today for Fort Worth where they 
I win attend a state meeting of the 
Sunday S<-hool Superintendents of 
the Baptist church. Mr West is 
superintendent of the Merkel 
Baptist Church.

Rev. Fred S. Rogers, pastor of 
the Merkel Presbyterian Church

In Liberty Co.
Texas has again scored another 

discovery in the National Big 
Tree campaign conducted by the]
American Forestry .Association. i *“■'

I.ocated 10 miles east of Shep- *
herd on the Coley Creek Hoad in HE JUST KEEI'S POINTING TO 
Liberty Countv is the largest re
corded redbay (Persea borlionia) 
in the United States.

The champion redbav has a 
circumference of 84'i inches, is 
1.5 feet high and has a crown 
spread of .58.7 feet. The tree, 
owned by C. M Lusk of Hous- 
’ •T T.'xas is in good condition- 
hrvevcr. a large hole at the base 
cf the tree indicates a hollow- 
center caused bv the advance of 
hutt-rot .-\ very large limb has

has recently organized tw-o patrols I been broken off the main 
of Boy Scouts of America, and ' tree,
announces another meeting of the | "The tree was nominated bv H. 
organization at the Presbyterain i K. Parker of Route 1 Shepherd 
Church tonight and invites all 'nd measurements were verified 
boys between ages 12 to 16 | by .lohn A. Haislet. section head

This year of the Merkel School i education, of the Texas Forest 
marks the high water mark in ! Service. College Station, 
attendance for the past ten years, j The .\mericar Forestry .Associa- 
the enrollment having mounted tior now- officially recognizes fo-jr 
to 767. The average number pres-1 .National Champion Big Trees in 
ent each d.ay was .538 pupils. There i Texas. The other three Texas 

Mr. and Mrs Tom Russom place so of these who were neith-1 giants are an .American h o l l y

DUBOSE
M obil

S E R V I C E
1210 N. 1st —  Phone 417

LEGAL NOTICE

CtoMd Tneedny ft Sntordny

The M erke l  M ail
I>:8tabll8hed 1889

i Pnblished Weekly at 91« N . Second S t , MerkeL T  

Terry Roy Gardner, PnbHnher 

Mn. R. K. Gardner. Editor
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NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING
In obedience to an order of 

the Board of Equalization, regular
ly convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
School House in the Town of 
Merkel. County of Taylor, Texas 
at 9:00 a.m., on Monday, 'lYiesday 
and Wednesday, the 12. 13, 14, 
days of June. 1961, for the pur 
pose of determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any and 
all taxable property situated in 
Merkel Independent School D lv 
trkt, Taylor and Jones Counties 
Texas for taxable purposes for 
the year 1961. and any and all 
persona interested or having bus! 
ness with said Board are hereby 
notified to be present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF F^UALIZATION 

Merkel Independent School Dis
trict

Taylor County, Merkel. Texas 
1st day of June A. D., 1961

13-lt

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Partain of 
Haskell are spendine the week in 
the hoine of her sister and son, 
Mn. P. F. Harris and Prank.

is down to 4200 feet. So far no 
showing of oil.

The wedding bells rang again 
up the Canyon Sunday afternoon 
when Jackie Rinev and Lynda Tol
liver were united in marriage at 
the Pioneer church here. The Rev. 
.lohn Ferguson, former pastor 
here, now- pastor of the Sixth 
Street Methodist Church. Sweet
water, Derformed the ceremony

The Rev. Joe McCarthy was re
turned to the Pioneer Methodist 
church when appointments were 
read at the Northwest Texas Con
ference at Lubbock Friday. This 
is the beginning of the second 
vear for Rev McCrafhy as castor 
here.

Mrs. F. C. Rav returned to her 
homo here after a recent visit in 
the home of her daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Steel 
of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs .Allen King and 
children visited recently w- i t h 
their son and brother. Allen King 
Jr., of North Platt, Neb. They re
port a fine trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McLean and 
children of California, who attend
ed funeral service for Mrs. Mc- 
I^an's father, Fenton Best, at 
Ovalo the past week, visited tfapre 
with her mother, and with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewell Mc
Lean of the Canyon, before re
turning home.

The rattlesnakes are really on 
the go. Some have reported kill
ing some large ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Scott have 
been recent visitors in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Scott.

Miss Connie McCarthy is visit
ing her grandparents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Brown, of Shreveport.
La.

W'e say hello to our good friend. 
Buck Smith of Winters, Buck, who 
was on the county A.S.C. com
mittee for several years, says he 
reads our column in the Jim Ned 
paper and enjoys it very much

Mr. and Mrs Dan Lee and two 
children of Austin are visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Lee’s grand
mother. Mrs. F H. Horton. Mrs. 
I.ee will be remembered here as 
the former Betty Jean Stout.

Mrs. Dewey Hutchins and 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Jo Clark, 
and two daughters. Linda and 
Vickie, of Odessa, are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Rirey and Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Blair.

Sue King, dauughter, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen King Sr., is rep
resenting Taylor county at the 
State 4-H Roundup at A&M. Col
lege Station. Sue will sing "Hats 
of Former Fashion." accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Albert Mae- 
berry of Sylvester.

Mr. and Mrs. Atol Holder and 
two sons of Ikilsa, Okla., arc 
visiting In tbe home of her moth
er, Mrs. Old« Reed, and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen King 8r.

er tardy nor absent. I (Ilex opaca) near Hardin in Lib-
The board of trustees and fac-1 erty County, a honev mesquite 

ulty is to be congratulated up on i fProsopis giardulosa) near Gates- 
the raise in classification attained j  ville in Corvell Countv, and a 
during the past year. Two years | water oak (Querciis nigra) near 
ago Merkel High School had with : Center in Shelby Countv.

More than Big Cars?
•yes s ir / anp
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's. - , ’
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Get Rambler 
&ccellence

tFfM Car X-Ray Books M Aay Ra«M« Owl«

WOULD YOU BBUIVB — the Ramblet 
Classic, America’s only middle-sized car. 
has more front-seat headroom than any 
**Big 3” make, including the costliest? 
Car X-Ray Books prove it all in illua* 
trated side-by-side comparisons.

"R am b ler Cta»$ic ha$ big-ear 
room fo r a compact price f** "

KmOUr Cluffe, ftr r -ê t
—omfy comma rnith room 

f o r  iU O - f o o m t

Ask Your Neighbor About His Ramblor Classle
• MOST HtAOROOM, SO% OUIRTRR —with Sxduaiv« 

cushioned acoustical ceiling of molded fiber gla«.
e rnovao lo n o -tim b  bconomv — unmatched foe

lowest maintenance and highest resale value.
•  TOP PIRPORMANCa — srith moat [iiiwnr psanonnd 

of any standard 6-cylinder U.S. car.

PALMER MOTOR CO.

World Standard of 
Compact Car Exealtonee

1208 North la* StiMi

1
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Home Demonstration Notes

■v LOMETA ALLE»« 

fevlA«' County Home Oonrtonstratlon

1/

e
8 •

Is there a man in your family

Kkt needs a new outfit for sum- 
er?
You'll enjoy hearing and see

ing ideas presented at the special 
ION S U M E R  INFORMATION

EAV p r o g r a m  — on June 15 
the Abilene High School Audi- 

irium.

Nothing for sale — only ideas. 
Come for the program. It begins 
at 8:00 p.m. and features special
ists. designers and manufactur
ers. and representatives of de
partment store and cleaning es
tablishments. Presentations will 
be short and snappy with time for 
questions and answers from the

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Carson's Supnr Marknt
217  Edwards Stroot 

M arkal, Taxas

H a Gira Doubla Gifr Bond Stamps oo Wodnoadsp

BIGGEST MAY
SINCE THE MODEL “ A"

THE MONTH OF MAY WAS THE BIGGEST FOR FORD CAR 
SALES IN 32 YEARS— SINCE THE HEYDAY OF THE HOT 
MODEL "A" IN 1929.

MORE THAN 143.000 FORD CARS AND TRUCKS WERE SOLD.

lYUS nCAJ«S THAT EVERJT SIX SECOMIS OF EVERY 
EXCHT-HOUR DAY. SOMEONE BOUGHT ANOTHER FORD. 
FALCON. THUNDERBIRD. OR FORD WAGCW.
WHYT

PERHAPS THOSE 143.000 AMERICANS FOUND OUT 
SOMETHING YOU SHOULD KNOW. T W Y  DID ALL THE 
SHOPPING. DEALER BY DEALER; THEY HADE ALL THE 
COMPARISONS. CAR BY CAR. BUT THEY BOUGHT FORDSI
WHY?
SOONER OR U T E R  YOU'LL GET A NEW CAR. WHEN YOU 
DO. TRY YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST— HE WILL GIVE 
TOU AN ABSOLUTE YARDSTICK OF VALUE IN EVERY 
PRICE RANGE FROM A TUDOR rALCoiPTO A THUN-
DCRBIRD CONVERTIBLE.

HERE'S WHAT TO LOOK FOR. IN THE GALAXIE PRICE 
RANGE. DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS THAN A CAR THAT'S 
BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF.. .THAT 
GOES 30.000 MILES BETWEEN CHASSIS LUBRICATIONS. . . 
4.000 MILES BETWEEN OIL CHANGES...WHOSE BRAKES 
ADJUST THEMSELVES AUTOMATICALLY...WHOSE MUF
FLER IS BUILT TO U S T  THREE TIMES AS LONG AS 
ORDINARY ONES. . . WHOSE BODY IS SPECIALLY TREATED 
TO RESIST RUST AND CORROSION...WHOSE FINISH 
NEVER NEEDS WAXING.

IF YOU WANT RECORD ECONOMY LOOK TO THE FALCON 
. . . THIS IS THE ABSOLUTE RUN-AWAY BEST SELLER 
OF ALL COMPACT CARS . . . WITH THE GAS MILEAGE 
RECORD OF 32 6 MILES PER GALLON. PROVEN BY AN 
EXPERT DRIVER IN A FALCON WITH STANDARD SHIFT. 
UNDER THE CROSS-COUNTRY TEST CONDITIONS OF THIS 
YEAR'S MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN.

TAKE A LOOK AT THE TWELVE FORD WAGONS. EVERY 
ONE IS DESIGNED AND BUILT TO GIVE YOU MORE SOLID 
ROOM-PER-DOLLAR. POWER-PER-DOLLAR OR STYLE-PER- 
DOLLAR VALUE THAN OTHER WAGONS.

FOR PURE PLEASURE, SEE THE SENSATIONAL NEW 
THUNDERBIRD FOR 1961. A CAR THAT SOMEHOW BECOMES 
MORE DESIRABLE EACH MONTH AS THE IMITATIONS COME 
OUT. AS OTHER CARS COPY ITS FAMOUS ROOFLINE, 
ITS FOUR-SEAT INTERIOR. ITS CONSOLE— YET MISS 
THE SECRET OF THE THUNDERBIRD SPIRIT.

THE THING THAT SELLS FORDS IS SIMPLY THE PROD
UCT— IT STARTS WHEN YOU TAKE A CLOSE LOOK AT 
FEATURES OTHER CARS ARE ONLY DREAMING ABOUT, 
IT GETS CONVINCING WHEN YOU SEE AND FEEL THE 
HONEST QUALITY OF ITS CRAFTSMANSHIP— AND IT'S 
ALL OVER WHEN YOU LEARN THE PRICE.

THOSE THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS WHO BOUGHT A 
GLITTERING NEW FORD EVERY SIX SECONDS IN MAY 
r e a l l y d i d k no w SOMETHING YOU SHOULD KNOW—  
t h a t n ow is t h e TIME TO STOP IN. SWAP. AND SAVE 
PLENTY AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S SWAPPING BEE.

!.• T oday  is the 

day to S T O P . ..

b  S W A P . . .S A V E  - FDAF.

MERKEL MOTORS
MERKEL, TEXAS

n
panel on selection, buying and 
care of men’s and boys' clothing.

This special type program has 
been arranged by the Clothing 
Committee of Taylor County Ag
ricultural Extension Service Pro
gram Building Committee.

For program details or other 
information — call or visit your 
county home demonstration agent 
office, Loreta Allen. Telephone OR 
2-3286.

Ever wish that you could go on 
a shopping trip and not get tired 
or spend too much money? If so. 
vooi’ll enjoy a special “ sit-down 
shopping session’’ planned for men 
and boys of the Abilene area.

At a special CONSUMER IN 
FORMATION PROGRAM—sched- 
Hled for June 15 at Abilene 
High School Auditorium. Men. 
you’ll have a chance to see some 
of the new styles and hear spe
cialists. designers, manufacturers 
and cleaners give dollar saving 
tips on selecting and caring for 
your summer wardrobe.

This is the second of this kind 
activity here — planned and ar
ranged bv the Clothing Commit
tee of Tavlor County’s Agricul 
tural Extension Program Build
ing Committee in cooperation 
with the Retail Merchant’s Acti
vities Committee of the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce — and 
lot« of other groups helping, too.

Fessions begin at 8:00 p.m. Roy 
Sheldon, designer and manufac
turer from Dallas is faetured a- 
long with others. New fabrics 
and finishes, care, and coordinat
ing a wardrobe will be included.

For more details call Miss Lor- 
et? -Allen, you Countv Home Dem
onstration Aeent, telephone num
ber OR 2 3286.

.Need some ideas for stretching 
those clothing dollars?

If so. draw a big circle around 
June 15 on your calendar and 
make nlans to attend CONSUMER 
INFORMATION DAY PRO
GRAM. The setting itself is lovely 
— the Abilene Public School 
Auditorium.

At 8:00 D.m. — short, snappy 
program features—by research 
persons, designers, manufactur
ers and other well informed oeo- 
ple will give you practical ideas 
on buying men and boys clothing 
—and on caring for the fabrics 
and finishes.

-Arranged by the Clothing Com
mittee of Taylor County's Agri
cultural Extension Program 
Building Committee, this educa
tional program has been planned 
by lots of folks who have an inter 
est in clothing — families — and 
money. That takes in practically 
everyone.

There will be time, too, for 
your questions on planning, buy 
ing, or caring for clothing.

Call or write Miss Loreta Al> 
len. your County Home Demon
stration Agent, for a copy of the 
program—or for ntore informa 
tion.

Here's some special help nuny 
of you homemakers have been 
asking for—help in choosing fall 
fabrics, ready-to-wear and acces
sories suited to your taste and 
your budget.

This is a sort of “sit-down shop
ping session”  arranged by Miss 
Loreta Allen, your Oounty Home 
Demonstration Agent with the 
help of business people and the 
Clothnig Committee of the Pro
gram Building group for Taylor 
courty.

You will have a chance to hear 
and see experts discuss the plan
ning, selection and care of men 
and boys clothing. On hand for
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a panel and so.me good informa
tion on textile maintenance will 
be Mrs. Bethel Fox Henderson 
from Austin.

Now for dates and other details 
of the program—June 15, 8:00 
p.m., Abilene High School Audi
torium.

If you missed some of the in
formation or have other questions 
call or write Loreta Allen, Taylor 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

Time to think seriously about 
your family's clothing.

Money is really not as import
ant as proper planning and buy
ing — to insure a well-dressed 
look. In other words — “ It’s what 

■ you do with what you have that
Youll enjoy the special “sit- 

counts.”
down shopping session” on buy
ing men and boys clothing plan
ned for the family June 15 at the 
Abilene High School Auditorium.

Here — while you sit in cool 
comfort, a panel of experts in
cluding Dr. Edna Brandau. from 
Research Department of Texas 
Woman’s University, Denton, will 
give help on fabrics and finishes 
suitable for men and boys’ cloth
es. You'll have a chance to see 
different kinds of fabrics, and 
finishes and have a chance to ask 
questions.

A CONSUMER INFORMATION 
PROGRAM — open to all men 
and boys and their family has 
been arranged by your County 
home demonstration Agent. Miss

Loreta Allen and the Program 
Building Committe on clothing 
for Taylor County. Local busi- 
ress people, home economics 
teachers for high school and 
many others are helping with 
the planning.

For more information call OR 
2-3286.

HURRY !
D O N T B E U T Ï . . .

F ATHER’S DAY IS JUNE 18. Shop fro « oar 
píete selection

AvIlAT IS HIS COLLAR SIZE? We have it in flhirU 
of dacron and colica, banlon. AO wash cod wear 
fabrics.

PAMPER DAD WtTH NEW  SUPPERS.

DOES DAD t r a v e l ? Sorprise Hin with New Sai 
sonitc luFsajte

GIVE SPORT SHIRTS for a COLORFUL VACATION. 
POPS INTO HIS POCKET —  Our UfhtweiKht raim- 

roat.

DAD W ILL HE I^ROUD TO WEAR Our handsomoly, 
tailored cress slacks.

COLORS: Grey, Black, Olive, Brown, Charcoal.

TO SIMPLIFY SHOPPING —  Give a p ft  certificato.

Bragg’s
£xclasi>e bnt not expensive

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

Db s Ibf

IRVEN THOMPSON
CoBtiocntal Warakeoa« East Hlgliway M

Phoou 224 —  Nlfhla 4T

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Vaughn and 
children. Nancy, Mike and Bill 
have returned to their home at 
Rogers, Ark., after visiting Mr. 
Vaughn’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Vaughn, and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Price Mitchell, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Bird of 
Fort Worth spent a few days here 
with her mother, Mrs. John Hugh
es, and other relatives the first 
of the week.

Miss Jo Lajme Reese of Bay- 
town is a guest of Mrs. Almeda 
Bullock.

f  UNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE  

1 Montli Ta 90 Yoara

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

u H d e i Ú í M u l

DOES YOUR CAR 
NEED SERVICE? 

YOU GET THE BEST
AT

MERKEL MOTORS

ITS A FR ia  TOO!

0 ^ ‘ ß 9 3

«MMX «4S.I0 MjOOO OM
coMVumr mommo

YOUR FORD DEALER

.lohn Young, Service Manager
Reffbitered Ford Mechanics

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES CARS AND TRUCKS

1. Patented “Sto-Preth" Redwood Impregnoted Filfei«
2. Patented “No-Clog" Filter ScreeM
3. Potented ''Grip-Lock" Filter Holders
4  Potented "Free-Flo" Woter Trough with 

Visible Outside Adjustment
5. Baked Enomel Finish
6. Variable Speed Motor Pulleys
7. Motors and Blower Wheels Cushioned in Rwbbor
8. Bronze, Oil-Impregnated Bearings
9. ■ Adjustable AAotor AAounIs ^

10. AnthSi’phen Water Metering System
11. Oynomkotly-Bolanced Blower Wheeb
12. 100% HohDipped Golvanind Steel 
tSL Unebetrveted Water Reeerveke 
14 TWo4peed Mofon

Full Line Parts and A cccssmIcs

MERKEL MOTORS
Highway 80 West

f
ifPtviCiAWDwmTy

A^^sfAxas Utilities
Phona 84

I
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good!;
LIBBYS BIB SALE NOW SHOWING

AT QUEEN

Y O U 'L L  N EED :

PEACHES
Libby’s 
No. 2V2 Can 
2  Cans . . .

(ARSONS 

FAMILY NITE

THURSDAY ONLY

FRUITCOCKTAIL ^'2
Can 33Í

Be!!s Are Ringing

PEARS Libby’s 
No. 303

CORN
Ì »-ii.’’.. ( «in

!ioi (U*n‘
* ■-i.nl.

Ui\

19c
8 9 c
.19c

PEAS
KKITHS

LE.MON AID
Can 10Í

ARMOURS

VEGETOLE
3-Lb. Can 69«

COI.ÍÍATE

SUNSHLVE

Hl-HOs
CATSUP

1-Lb.
Do\ 3 2 c

su.\SH INE

CANDEIS 
Cello 2 9 c

TOMATO

2  Cans.

Libby’s . . . . . . .
Golden Cream 303 2  ior

Libby’s . . . . . . .
Garden 303 2  io r  

Libby’s . . . . . . .
14-Oz. 3  io r  

Libby’s ..
JUICE 46-Oz. Can

4!P
Fref shoM for the whole fam
ily when you purchase S7-50 
or more in trade each Thurs
day.

FRI. & SAT - SUN  

DOUBLE FEATURE

3!P Sundowners
AND

Legions Of The 
Nile

2 7 Í
BEANS

Píntoíteans CO FFEE
4  4 9 »  Q | _ y ^ Q | Q | A

ZEE

TISSUEDENTAL CREAM
Is c lz e  both  FOR 49  ̂ -̂ *̂ ” **̂  MORTON

Libby’s 2 V2 Can 
Open Brown 2

Pound Can . . . . . .
FLOUR
5-Lb. B ag. . . . . . .
SALAD DRESSING 
Quart Jar. . . . . . .

43«
59«
39«
33«

I.IRBY’S

BEEF STEW

2  Cans 6 9 c
LIBBYS

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

32-Oz.

2  Cans 3 9 c
LIBBYS

MIXED GARDEN 
VEGETABLES

No. .303

2  Cans 3 9 c

MEATS U P T O N TEA
1-4 Lb. Box 39f

GRAPE Concord
HORMEL JUICE 24-Oz. 29f

2 Lbs.

BACON
89« CHILI Wolf 

300 Can 80(
HOR.MEL DAIK^ BRAND

FRANKS Lb. 49«
MIRACLEAID!^I,39«

HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

COOKED HAM Pkg. 39«
C AK EM IXg,f^ 254

MORMKL
ALL-MEAT BOI.OGNA _ 
EKAFT
Kf.K HORN CHEESE _
FEESH
s t i :a k -e t t s  _________

. Lb. 39c 

... Lb. 49c 

Lb. 73c

PLUM El. FOOD 
RED Pres. 234

CHOK E HEAVY BEEF S T A - F L O ^ ' ” “ ’^ *Starch.. Can434
ROUND
CMUlCE HEAVY BEEF

STEAK u. 89«

t i d e  ^o/uLemu^jeii/
(ilANT

654
I V a id ììiM a

DUZ
QUEEN

794

(;OLDEN

BANANAS
Lb. 10«

FRESH

CORN ear 5c
FRESH

DASH LETTUCE...  - 10«
HOME LAUNDRY  
„  SUNKIST
Free 16-Ql. Bucket LEMONS _____ Lb. 12c

419
FRESH
TOMATOES .. _  Lb. 12c

LONGHORE WHITE,

SPUDS Lb. 3c

CHUCK
FRESH CATHErS

ROAST u. 45«
DOUBLE CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

FRYERS . LB 25«

GIFT BOND

STAMPS
ON I 2J 0 PUBCHASB 

O R M O n

MMUneU TEXAS 
erroBX h o u r s

WHBKDATSt YsOO « .a . to 7HW
8ATURDATB TiOt mm. to t :00

n U M  W m  08  AND BANK THB D im n U D fC I
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